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Abstract 

his study was therefore conducted to 

investigate effects of Anchor Borrower’s 

Programme on rice production in 

Kwande Local government area. Specifically, 

was aimed at determining the effects of socio-

demographic characteristics of people on 

access to the Programme’s assistance; 

determining the effects of the Programme on 

rice production, exploring challenges faced by 

the Programme in rice production in the study 

area The study used a cross sectional survey 

design while a convenience sample of was used 

to select 78 respondents. Questionnaire was 

used to collect data. Data analysis involved the 

use of percentages, mean, t-test and binary 

logistic regression. The study found that 

majority of the respondents was beneficiaries 

of the programme.  

However, most 

beneficiaries did not 

access all the assistance 

they were supposed to 

get from the 

programme. The logistic 

regression results 

showed that age and 

education had 

significant effects on 

access to ABP, while sex, 

marital status and 

occupation did not 

significantly affects 

access to the 

programme. T test   

showed a statistically 

significant difference in 

rice output between the 

beneficiaries and non 

beneficiaries as P<0.00; 

however there was no 

significant difference in 

rice output between 

beneficiaries before and 
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after the programme as P>0.00.  The study also 

revealed that major challenge of the 

programme for the beneficiaries was late 

arrival of inputs, breach of agreement, poor 

implementation and incomplete delivery of 

inputs. For the non beneficiaries, biased 

selection, political interference and neglect of 

rural people were the major challenges and 

poor awareness was the major challenges.  The 

study therefore recommended for Time 

disbursement of inputs, 

complete delivery of 

inputs, independent 

supervision of the 

programme, inclusion of 

rural of more farmer 

and reduction of 

political interference.   

 

INTRODUCTION 

ice (Oryza sativa) is a major and most significant staple food for 

over half of the population of the world (Udemezue, 2018). Rice 

is the third major crop cultivated in the world after wheat and 

maize (Ajala and Gana, 2015; USAID, 2016). The Asian continent 

dominates in terms of global rice production, with China and India 

leading the way. Asian countries produce the most rice worldwide, while 

countries in Africa, Latin America, and the Middle East have considerable 

proportions of rice consumption and demand. The top 10 rice producing 

countries in the world today are China, India, Indonesia, Bangladesh, 

Thailand, Vietnam, Burma, the Philippines, Cambodia, and Pakistan. 

These countries are also among the top rice consumers of the world, and 

combine to account for around 90% of the world’s rice consumption 

(Edemezue, 2018). Nigeria ranks 16th position in globally in rice 

production. However, with a production volume of over 210 million 

metric tons in 2017, China was the world’s leading paddy rice producer, 

followed by India with a total global consumption of milled rice 

amounted to approximately 477.77 million metric tons in 2016/2017. 

Nigeria has a world share of 0.8 % (FMARD, 2017). In Africa, the 2017 

production outlook pointed to aggregate output exceeding the 2016 

record by 1 percent to reach 31.1 million tonnes. Within the sub-region, 

particularly favorable results are foreseen for Nigeria, Mali and Senegal.  

Rice is one of the traditional crops in Nigeria. It is the second largest grain crop 

in Nigeria after maize and is a major food crop in the country. Nigeria is leading 

producer of paddy rice in Africa with 6.7 million Metric Tonnes and an average 
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of yield of 2.2 MT/Ha (FAOSTAT, 2016). Rice is grown at an estimated 3 million 

Ha but less than 40 percent of land is said to be unfavourable for rice 

production in Nigeria. In Nigeria, rice is cultivated in all agro-ecologocal zones. 

However, production is concentrated in the north particularly in the west and 

central states with Benue state being second highest producer after Niger. Out 

of the thirty six States in Nigeria, only eight States can produce rice in a large 

scale. These states include: Anambra, Nassarawa, Ebonyi, Kaduna, Niger, Kano 

Kaduna and Benue (FMARD, 2017, Udemezue, 2018) 

In Nigeria, the demand for rice is continuously on the rise and has always fallen 

short of domestic demand, leading to high proportions of imports. In 2004, it 

was estimated that 5.4 million MT of milled rice was under demand in Nigeria 

but only 3.8 million MT was produced locally leading to demand-supply 

shortage of 1.6 million MT which was complimented by rice importation. 

According to PwC Analysis (2017), rice production in 2017 stood at 3.7 million 

tonnes with domestic consumption approximated to be 6.4 million tonnes 

leaving a huge gap of 2.7 million tons. Nigeria is the second leading importer of 

rice after China, importing an estimated 2.4 million MT of milled rice from 

countries such as Thailand and India (USAID, 2016). The demand in rice is 

estimated to increase in over 5% from 2015 to 2050. It constitutes more than 20 

percent of total food expenditure among urban and rural dwellers (FMARD, 

2017). This situation has continued to exacerbate dependence on importation. 

Since this rice import is paid in foreign currency, this has led to the precarious 

balance of payment position of the country (Okeke, Mbabasor and Nto 2019). 

Small holder farmers who are the main producers of rice in Nigeria are 

confronted with so many challenges that negate rice production in the 

country. Most of these farmers neither utilize good production practices nor 

improved inputs, which explains the low yields recorded in the country (USAID, 

2016). Also, poor performance of the Nigerian rice sub-sector are high cost of 

inputs, diversion of subsidized farm inputs, soil degradation, annual bush 

burning which destroys the soil organic matter, land issues, lack of capital, 

neglect of the agricultural sector, inadequate extension agents, market 

failures, insufficient  technical know-how in the area of fertilizer application 

and improved seeds, and inadequate essential inputs for rice farmers 

(Osanyinlusi and Adenegan, 2016; Ahmed, Xu, Yu and Wang, 2017). 

In response to the above, Federal Government initiated programmes to reduce 

the countries over reliance on imported rice through catalyzing local 

investment and production of rice. These policies have mixed success but 

government did not relent in its task by modifying some policies and 

programmes and initiating and implementing new ones.  In 2013 the FGN 
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increased import tariff on brown rice with the aim of discouraging imports and 

encouraging local production. The unintended consequence however was a 

significant increase of smuggled rice. In 2014, the FGN introduced a different 

approach that aimed to encourage the gradual growth of local production, 

while allowing some rice imports to meet domestic demand. The policy 

classifies rice importers into traders, who have no rice processing facilities and 

simply import rice to be resold in the country, and investors, who have 

processing facilities associated with or a part of rice farms. Under this policy, 

investors pay lower import tariffs than traders on imported rice. The policy also 

appeared to produce underwhelming results.  

In 2015, the Anchor Borrowers Programme was introduced. The programme is 

one of the intervention program of CBN is design to alleviate farmers’ 

challenges, through provision of necessary agricultural input such as farm 

equipment, fertilizer, water pumping machine, seedling, cash as well as 

extension services among others. The scheme involves a finance model 

whereby the anchor firms, CBN, NIRSAL and State Governments organize the 

out-growers and ensure that they comply with contractual terms thereby 

reducing the incidence of side-selling. The financing institutions will serve as 

veritable channels for delivering credit to the outgrowers. The stakeholders 

were drawn from government agency, farmers association, bank of 

agricultural and individual farmers while, CBN is to service as coordinate organ 

and financial intermediation. 

The programme was said to have benefited a total of 12 million rice producers 

and four million hectares of FADAMA rice land (RIFAN, 2017). With the 

introduction of the programme, it has been reported that, consumption had 

increased because of increased local production of the commodity. The 

consumption rate now is 7.9 million tones and the production rate has 

increased to 5.8 tons per annum (RIFAN, 2017; FMARD, 2017).  Benue state is 

one of the states that benefitted from the Anchor Borrorwer’s Programme. 

Under the programme farmers through associations were given financial 

assistance at 9% interest rate and inputs such as improved rice seeds to 

cultivate rice. At the end harvest period, government was supposed to 

estimate the financial value of the rice produced and buy the rice from the 

farmers based on the estimates. The report show that the programme made 

significant impact in accelerating rice production in Nigeria (FMARD, 

2017).However, despite the programme being reported as a success, it is likely 

that it may underperform in certain state or local government areas.  

Studies have been conducted on the Anchor Borrower Programme in Nigeria. 

However, these studies seem to focus other variables rather than rice 
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production which informed the initiation and implementation of the 

programme. For instance, study by Saheed, Alexander, Isa and Adeneye (2018) 

focused on determining the impact of Anchor Borrower Programme on price 

of rice and whether support to rice farmers led to employment generation in 

Argungu Local Government in Kebbi state. Another study by Badejo (2018) also 

investigated impact of the programmme of poverty alleviation in Argungu 

Local Government Area, Kebbi state. In Benue state, a study by Okeke, 

Mbabasor and Nto (2019) compared the technical efficiency level of 

beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries rice farmers of the Anchor Borrowers’ 

Programme. The study also estimated the determinants of technical 

inefficiency among beneficiary rice farmers of the ABP and described the 

technical efficiency level of beneficiary rice farmers of the ABP. These studies 

ignored three issues. The first issue was determining the influence of socio-

demographic characteristics on access to assistance from anchor borrower 

programme. Secondly, the study wills the assessment of impact of ABP on rice 

production which is informed the programme. Secondly, the studies ignored 

the study area which is one of the major producers of rice in Benue state which 

is also one of the top producers of rice in Nigeria.  The study is therefore aimed 

at filling the void left by these studies. 

The major objective of the study is therefore to investigate the impact of 

Anchor Borrower Programme on Rice production in Kwande Local 

Government Area, Benue state. Specific objectives include: 

a. To explore whether socio-demographic characteristics of people have 

significant influence on access to Anchor Borrower Programme 

b. Determine the extent  of access to  the Anchor Borrower’s Programme 

in the study area 

c. To determine the impact of Anchor Borrower Programme on rice 

production in the study area. 

d. To explore challenges faced by Anchor Borrower Programme in rice 

production in the study area 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Research Design 

The design for the study is a cross sectional survey design. This design is 

adopted because it has the advantage of allowing the researchers to gather 

information from large number of rice farmers as it is also compatible with 

statistical analysis. 

 

Study Area 
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Kwande Local Government Area was created in 1976 out of the erstwhile 

Katsina-Ala Local Government Area with the Head quarters situated in Adikpo 

town. The local government area has an estimated population of 335, 600 

(NBS, 2016). It also bounded by several local governments in Benue state 

including Cross River state and Taraba state and Republic of Cameroun. On the 

west, it is bordered by Vandeikya Local Government, Ushongo Local 

Government Area on the north. In northwest it bordered by Katsina-Ala Local 

Government Area. In the south, it is bordered by Cross River State and in the 

southeast by the Republic of Cameroon. Kwande LGA also shares a common 

border with Takum LGA of Taraba State on the east. Kwande Local government 

has fifteen council wards but sixteen traditional districts. 

The local government has diverse climate and weather. As a result of its 

mountainous nature and proximity to the Cameroonian range of mountains, 

communities close the mountains usually have cold weather which makes it 

very conducive to traders and investors. The local government also has very 

big rivers which usually take care of agricultural and industrial needs. 

The local government is the ancestral home of Tiv people. While the local 

government area can boost of having one of the greatest number of educated 

people, including professors and academicians in Benue state, the inhabitants 

of the area are predominantly farmers who are known for production of crops 

such as rice, yams, cassava, sweet potatoes and mangoes.  

 

Population of the study 

Population of the study encompasses all rice farmers who currently inhabit in 

Kwande Local Government Area, Benue state respectively. It includes both 

people who full time and part time rice producers in the study area. 

 

Sampling Technique and Procedure 

The study employed a convenient and snow ball sampling techniques to select 
78 rice farmers’ cultivators. The process began with the researchers and their 
research assistants purposefully selecting visiting sellers of rice agro-chemicals 
in Adikpo market and other local markets in the study area.  Through their 
rapport with the agro chemical traders, the researchers were able to access 
rice farmers.  
This happened around April where first rainfall begins. This is the time when 
most farmers plant rice and are looking for agro-chemicals to eliminate weeds 
on their rice farm. It was the perfect place to meet farmers. Also the farmers 
were perceived to be more likely to cooperate with their customers.   
The researchers also indentified some beneficiaries of the ABP through snow 

ball sampling technique. They identified one beneficiary and through this were 
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able to identify and contact others who were available. Through this processes, 

78 respondents were conveniently selected for the study. 

 

Method of Data Collection 

In the process of data collection through questionnaire, the researchers 

engaged and trained four (4) agro-chemical sellers as research assistants who 

assisted him in the administration of the questionnaires. It was done through 

face to face contact with the respondents in the selling spots in the market 

places. The questionnaires were administered to them at the spot they came 

in to buy the chemicals. At the end of the period of data collection, the 

completed questionnaires were collated for presentation and analysis. 

 

Method of Data Analysis 

Analysis of data involved the use of percentages, mean, t test and Binomial 

Logistic regression. Percentages was used to analyze frequency of responses, 

mean was used to analyze average rice yield while t test was employed to 

determine significant difference in the rice yields. Binary Logistic Regression 

modeling technique was used to determine the socio-demographic factors 

affecting access to Anchor Borrowers’ Programme fund. The dependent 

variable is a dummy, which takes a value of zero or one depending on whether 

the farmer is a beneficiary of Anchor Borrowers’ Programme fund or not. 

However, the independent variables were both nominal and categorical. The 

coefficient of logistic regression can be used to estimate odds ratios for each 

of the independent variables in the model.  

 

Z = log [P/1-P] = logY = α +β1X1+β2X2+β3X3 +β4X4 +β5X5 +β6X6 + μ 

Where Z = probability of access to agricultural credit 

Beneficiary = 1; Non beneficiary = 2 

β = regression coefficient explaining changes caused in Z by changes in the 

independent variables. 

X1 = Age (in years); X2 = Sex; X3 = Marital status; X4 = Educational qualification; 

X5 = Occupation; μ = Error term 

 

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Table 1: Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Respondents 

Variable    Frequency   Percentage 

(a) Age  

20-29 

 

7 

 

        9.0 
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30-39 

40-49 

50-59 

60 and above 

Total                                                             

22 

              32 

10 

9 

             78 

        28.2 

        41.0 

        12.8 

        9.0 

        100 

(b)  Sex 

 Male 

Female 

Total 

(c) Marital Status 

         Single 

         Married 

         Divorced 

         Widowed 

         Total                                                                     

(d) Educational Qualification 

No formal education 

Primary 

Secondary 

Tertiary 

Total    

(e) Occupation 

Farming 

Civil servant 

Business/Trading 

Student 

Others 

Total 

 

56 

22 

             78 

 

             13 

             50 

              11 

               4 

             78                                        

             

   4 

  10 

  25 

   39 

  78 

 

32 

16 

22 

2 

6 

             234 

 

        71.8 

        28.2 

         100 

 

         16.7 

         64.1 

          14.1 

           5.1 

          100 

 

         5.1  

        12.8 

        32.1 

        50.0 

         100 

 

       41.0 

       20.5 

       28.2 

        2.6 

        7.7 

       100 

 Source: Field Survey, 2020 

 

Table 1 presents socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents. In 

relation to age distribution, most, 41.0% (32), were in the age range of 40-49 

while 9.0% (7) those who were from ages of 20-29 and 60 and above were the 

least. Furthermore, those between age ranges of 30-39 had 28.2% (22) had 

second highest percentage, those aged between 50-59 years had 12.8 % (10). 

The above finding shows that most of the people involved in rice production 

were more than 40 years.  Going by the National Youth Development Policy in 

Nigeria which defines youth as all persons of ages of 15-35 years (Ega, 2004), 

suggest that youth are not actively involved in rice cultivation in the study area. 
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This finding may be consistent with several studies and assertions by 

government that youth involvement in agriculture is minimal as they do not 

find it attractive (Adewale et al, 2005, Adisa and Akinwumi, 2012). 

For sex distribution, the Table indicated that majority, 71.8% (56) of the 

respondents were males while 28.2% (22) were females, and minority in the 

study. Also the data on sex also shows males were more involved in rice 

production than females.  This could be related to labour intensive nature of 

rice farming and weak physical state of women and vulnerability of women to 

poverty compared to men. These factors appear to negatively affect women’s 

involvement in rice production in the area. 

In relation to marital status, it was revealed that majority, 64.1% (50), of the 

respondents were married while 16.7% (13) were single representing second 

highest percentage. Also, 14.1% (11) were divorced as 5.1% (4) were widowed. 

The dominance of married people in rice production imply that among the Tiv, 

married people are those who are likely to settle down and engage in income 

generating activities to cope with the needs of their families. The singles are 

however, likely to be in transition from one place to another looking for white 

collar jobs and greener pastures in towns and cities and are less likely to be 

participating in agricultural activities. 

In regards to the educational qualification, majority, 50.0% (39) were educated 

at tertiary level, 32.1% (25) had Senior Secondary School level, followed by 12.8% 

(10) respondents at primary school level and 5.1% (4) with no formal education.  

The non-involvement of people with no formal education in the study also 

indicates a condition in which most people in the state have educated at least 

at primary school level, hence, the chances of findings people with no formal 

education are low.   

For occupation, it was found that majority, 41.0% (32) were farmers, 28.2% (22) 

were either in business or trading, 20.5% (16) were civil servants; other 

occupations were 7.7% (6) and 2.6% (2) were students.  Also, educated people 

seem to dominate this people with other educational qualifications.  This 

seems to point to the trend where most people who are in other occupations 

also get involved in agriculture in Benue state. This is to compliment their 

income or salary which is often not sufficient for them and their families.  The 

predominance of farmers seem to indicate that rice production is a serious 

business which involved some much time, labour and financial resources. As 

such it appears; it is only full time farmers or those who are involved in rice 

related businesses that get involved in it.  
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Table 2:  Beneficiaries and Inputs received by the beneficiaries  

Variable    Frequency   Percentage 

1. Beneficiary status 

Beneficiary     43     55.1 

Non Beneficiary    35     44.9 

Total      78     100 

2. Inputs  for beneficiaries 

Rice seeds    7     16.3 

Fertilizer   7       16.3 

Funds    4     9.3 

Agro-chemicals  5     11.6 

Seeds/Fertilizer/Chemicals 9     20.9 

Seeds/Agro-chemicals 2     4.7 

Fertilizer/Agro-chemical 1     2.3 

All inputs   8     18.6 

Total    43     100 

Source: Field survey, 2020 

 

Table 2 has showed that majority, 55.1% (43), of the respondents were 

beneficiaries of the programme while 44.9% (35) were non-beneficiaries.  In 

respect of inputs benefited, out of the 43 beneficiaries, most, 20.9% (9) were 

assisted with rice seeds, fertilizer and Agro-chemicals, followed by 18.6% (8) 

who were assisted with rice seeds, fertilizer and Agro-chemicals, and funds. 

Furthermore, 16.3% (7) were only assisted with rice seeds and fertilizers 

respectively.  Also, 11.6% (5) received only agro-chemicals, 9.3% (4) were 

assisted with only funds while 4.7% (2) received seeds and agro-chemicals. 

Lastly, 2.3% (1) received fertilizer and agro-chemicals. This indicates that the 

programme was poorly implemented in the study area because most 

beneficiaries did not access all the assistance they were supposed to get from 

the programme. This has the propensity to negate the objectives of the 

programme which was to accelerate rice production. 

 

Table 3: Relationship between Occupation and Access to Anchor Borrower’s 

Programme in Kwande Local Government Area 

Occupation Beneficiaries Non Beneficiaries Total 

Farmer 13 (41.9%) 18 (58.1%) 31 (100.0%) 
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Civil servants 11 (68.8%) 5 (31.2%) 16(100.0%) 

Business/Trading 11 (50.0%) 11(50.0%) 22 (100.0%) 

Student 1 (50.0%) 1 (50.0%) 2 (100.0%) 

Others 

No Response 

6 (100%) 

6 (14.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

6 (100.0%) 

6 (7.7%) 

Total 43 (55.1%) 35 (44.9%) 78 (100.0%) 

Source: Field survey, 2020 

 

Table three indicates that out of 31 farmers, 58.1% (18) did not benefit from the 

ABP, while just 41.9% (13) benefited; out of 16 civil servants, 68.8% (11) benefited 

and just 31.3% (5) did not benefit; out of 22 business men and traders, 50.0% (11) 

benefited and another 50.0% (11) did not access the programme. For the two 

students, 50.0% (1) accessed the programme and another 50.0% (1) did not 

access the programme. Furthermore 100% (6) respondents of other 

occupations accessed the programme. This has data has significance to 

government policy and overall rice production in the area. It appears to 

indicate that most farmers did not access ABP programme as the beneficiaries 

were people of other occupations. This pointed to the fact that farmers, who 

are supposed to be main beneficiaries of the programme, did not access the 

programme, thus negating the efficacy of the proggramme to some 

reasonable degree. 

Table 4:  Result of Logistic Regression Model 

 B S.E. Wald Df Sig. Exp(B) 

Constant 

Age 

Sex(1) 

    -42.903 

-.059 

3.180 

 

.729 

.000 

2.186 

.007 

1 

4 

1 

.999 

.702 

.935 

.000 

 

.943 

MS   3.111 3 .375  

Education   2.632 

 

5 

 

.756 

 

 

Occupation 

-2 Log Likelihood 
 

Cox &Snell R 

Square 

Nagelkerke R 

Square 

 

 
 

 .332 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

5 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

.997 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

80.849 
 

.288 

 

.385 

Source: Field survey, 2020 
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The logistic regression was performed to ascertain the effects of sex, marital 

status, educational level and occupation on the likelihood of accessing help 

from Anchor Borrower’s Programme on rice production. From the results age 

(p=2.186>sig=0.702), and education (p=2.632>sig=0.756) had significant effects 

on access to ABP, but sex (p=.007<sig=0.935), marital status 

(p=3.111<sig=0.375) and occupation (p=.332<sig=0.997) did not significantly 

affects access to the programme. This implies that increasing age, marital 

status and educational attainment was associated with likelihood of accessing 

the programme. However, sex marital status and occupation did not 

significantly affect access to the programme.  

Cox and Snell (R2) is 0.288, this indicates that 29% variation in rice farmers’ 

access to assistance from Anchor Borrower Programme is accounted for by 

selected explanatory variables. This suggests that the model has moderate 

explanatory power on socio-demographic factors affecting access to ABP 

assistance in rice acceleration. The Nagelkerke R square value of 0.385 implies 

that the selected explanatory variables explain access to ABP assistance at 39% 

confidence.  

Table shows that age has a significant and positive effect on access to the 

credit facility. This means that more rice farmer advances in age, the more 

chances of accessing assistance from the programme. This could have serious 

implication on youth involvement in rice production.  The youth are found to 

detest agricultural, rice farming included, and government is policies often 

tend towards increasing youth participation in agriculture. Therefore if 

increase in age is highly associated with chances of accessing Anchor Borrower 

Programmme credit facility for acceleration of rice production, then it would 

appear government itself is chasing youth away from agriculture. 

The table also indicated educational qualification has a significant and positive 

effect on access to the credit facility. This suggests, the more people improve 

educational qualification, the more their chances of accessing credit from the 

programme.  This also appears to have implications on agriculture and rice 

production as most farmers in Benue state do not have high educational 

qualification. If ABP credit is determined by this, then most farmers in rural 

areas who are main rice producers will not have access to credit. This will affect 

the effectiveness of the programme in increasing rice production. 

However, gender has no significant and negative effect on access to ABP credit 

facilities. In fact being a male increased ones chances of accessing the 

assistance by 9%; which shows considerable bias towards women.  Both men 

and women needs to be given equal chances of getting assistance from the 

government, or else will make contemporary struggles for empower women 
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futile. Also, marital status also had no significant and negative effect on access 

to ABP credit facilities. It appears, being married increased peoples’ chances of 

accessing the programme. This is because married people who are more often 

involved in agriculture had motivation to arrange for the credit.  

Furthermore, occupation had has no significant and negative effect on access 

to ABP credit facilities.  This means that people who engaged in other 

occupations also had big chances of accessing ABP assistance. The implication 

is that most farmers will not be beneficiaries because they will be too much 

competition for the assistance from people of other occupations. This sums up 

the weakness of ABP which is neglect of farmers who should be the core 

beneficiaries of the programme 

 

Table 5: Result of T-test comparing rice output between Beneficiaries and 

Non-beneficiaries 
  Levene's Test 

for Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

  F Sig. T Df Sig. 

(2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

  Lower Upper 

Rice output Equal variances 

assumed 

16.565 .000 3.388 76 .001 17.667 5.214 7.282 28.052 

Equal variances 

not assumed 

  3.686 52.522 .001 17.667 4.794 8.050 27.284 

 

Rice  Output 

 

 

 

Access to ABP 

Yes 

No 

 

N 

43 

35 

 

Mean 

27.58 

9.91 

 

 

Std. Deviation 

29.572 

9.614 

Std. Error Mean 

4.510 

1.625 

Source: field survey, 2020 

 

In the table, t value of 3.388 was greater than critical t value which is .001; this 

means P<0.05, implying a statistically significant difference in rice output 

between beneficiaries and non beneficiaries on the programmes. In other 

words, beneficiaries of ABP had statistically higher rice output compared to the 

respondents who did not benefit from the programme. Looking at the results, 

it is clear that beneficiaries of ABP  to produce bags of rice more than the non 

beneficiaries.  This is corroborated by section on access to ABP which showed 

that on average output of beneficiaries was 27.9 bags while that of the non 

beneficiaries was 9.91 bags; this suggest that beneficiaries of the programme 

produced more rice compared to their non beneficial counterpart. 
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This finding is consistent with Ayinde Fatigun, Ogunbiyi; Ayinde and Ambali 

(2018) investigations which found that Anchor Borrowers’ Programme was 

successful in accelerating production of paddy rice in Kwara state compared to 

non beneficiaries. The findings also agree with report by the Federal Ministry 

of Agriculture in 2017 which claimed that the country had indeed reached self-

sufficiency in rice production as the country’s production capacity had reached 

15 million metric tons. 

 

Table 6: Result of T-test comparing rice output of the Beneficiaries before and 

after the programme 
  Paired Differences T df Sig. (2-tailed) 

  Mean Std. 

Deviation 

Std. Error 

Mean 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

  Lower Upper 

Pair 1 Bags harvest 

before ABP - 

Bags harvest 

after ABP 

-10.262 8.301 1.281 -12.849 -7.675 -8.012 41 .000 

Source: Field survey, 2020 

 

In the table, t value of -8.012 was greater than critical t value which is .000 as 

P>0.05; implying that statistically, there was no significant difference in rice 

output between beneficiaries and non beneficiaries on the programmes. That 

is, rice output (in bags) for beneficiaries of Anchor Borrower Programme 

before and after the programme was statistically and significantly the same. In 

other words, beneficiaries of ABP did not significantly increase rice output of 

respondents who benefited from the programme. This because rice yield 

before and after the programme remained same. The reason for this could be 

related to late arrival of inputs, incomplete inputs and poor implementation of 

the programme (See table 7).  These factors have the propensity to 

significantly affect the effectiveness of the programme in improving rice yield 

in the study area. 

This finding seem to be inconsistent with an investigation by Saheed, 

Alexander, Isa, and Adeneye, (2018) in Kebbi state which found significant 

increase in rice yield before and after the programme. The findings revealed 

that ABP increased rice Yields as high as 7.5 to 8.0 tons per hectare compared 

with less than 2.0 tons per hectare previously obtained in 2016. The reason for 

this inconsistency could be due to issues such as political interference, 

complete and late arrival of inputs and poor implementation.  
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Table 7: Challenges of Anchor Borrower Programme in Kwande Local 

Government     

Area 

Challenges Beneficiaries Non 

Beneficiaries 

Total 

Sale before ABP 8 (10.3%) 0 (0.0%) 8 (10.3%) 

Diversion of Inputs 0 (0.0%) 2 (2.6%) 12 (2.6%) 

Selective 0 (.0.0%) 7 (9.0%) 7 (9.0%) 

Poor implementation 5 (6.4%) 2 (2.6%) 7 (9.0%) 

Late arrival of inputs 13 (16.7%) 1 (1.3%) 14 (17.9%) 

Political interference 6 (7.7%) 7 (9.0%) 13 (16.7%) 

Poor Awareness 1 (1.3%) 5 (6.4%) 6 (7.7%) 

Incomplete inputs 4 (5.2%) 3 (3.8%) 7 (9.0%) 

Rural people didn’t benefit 

No Response 

1 (1.3) 

6 (7.7%) 

7 (9.0%) 

0 (0.0%) 

8 (10.3%) 

6 (7.7%) 

Total 43 (55.1%) 35 (44.9%) 100.0% 

Source: Field survey, 2020 

 

This table indicates that the major challenge of the programme for the 

beneficiaries was late arrival of inputs for the assistance as 16.7% (13). This 

followed by  sale of the rice yields  before collection by officials  with 10.3% (8), 

poor implementation with 6.4% (5), incomplete delivery of inputs with 5.2% (4) 

and poor awareness and neglect of rural people with 1.3% (1) respectively.  

For the non-beneficiaries, biased selection, political interference and neglect of 

rural people were the major challenges with 9.0% (7) each.  This was followed 

by poor awareness with 6.4% (5); incomplete inputs with 3.8% (3) and poor 

implementation and diversion of inputs with 2.6 (2) and lastly late arrival of 

inputs with 1.3% (3). The above challenges are consistent with some of the 

Ayinde et al (2018) investigations which identified late arrival of inputs, 

accessibility and breach of agreement as some of the major challenges of ABP.  

Evbuomwan and Okoye (2017) also observed that side selling by farmers was 

some of the issues with ABP while RIFAN (2018) listed fake farmers and political 

interference and political farmers as some of the challenges of the programme. 

 

CONCLUSION  

The study found that majority of the respondents was beneficiaries of the 

programme.  However, most beneficiaries did not access all the inputs they 

were supposed to get from the programme as just few of them got all the 
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inputs. The logistic regression results showed that age (P>0.702), and 

education (p>0.756) had significant effects on access to ABP, while sex 

(P<0.935), marital status (P<0.375) and occupation (P<0.997) did not 

significantly affects access to the programme. The average output of the 

beneficiaries was higher than that of non-beneficiaries. The T test   showed a 

statistically significant difference in rice output between beneficiaries and non 

beneficiaries on the programmes as P<0.05; however there was no significant 

difference in rice output between beneficiaries before and after the 

programme as P>0.05.  The study therefore concludes that ABP significantly 

increase rice production between beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries but did 

not significantly improve rice production among the beneficiaries. The study 

also revealed that major challenge of the programme for the beneficiaries was 

late arrival of inputs, breach of agreement, poor implementation and 

incomplete delivery of inputs. For the non beneficiaries, biased selection, 

political interference and neglect of rural people were the major challenges 

and poor awareness was the major challenges.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on the conclusion, the study recommends the following: 

a. The programme should consider planting seasons in the 
disbursement of inputs as late arrival of inputs could negate all the 
efforts of the programme. If the inputs are not disbursement on 
time, it could affect yields because farmers depend on rainfall for 
rice production. Everything could be done right but if inputs are not 
delivered on time, it will make objectives of the programme 
unachievable. Executors of the programme are responsible for this 
and should consider it one of the most important issues with the 
programme. 

b. Central Bank should have independent body that could investigate 
the operations of the programme. This is to avoid situation where 
people beneficiaries do not access all the inputs. Some people got 
only fertilizer, while others got only seeds. Farmers need all the 
inputs for the objectives of the programme to be achieved. 

c. The programme should include rural farmers because majority was 
neglected. This rural biasness isolated most rural farmers who are 
major producers of rice in Kwande Local Government Area. Creation 
of awareness on rural communities and conscious involvement of 
rural population in the programme will remedy this situation. 

d. Political interference should be avoided as situation often lead to 
politicians, their friends and their thugs benefiting from the 
programme rather than real farmers.  
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